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Wi Mapa thinks better bui-
Is esming, "an era of expan-

lem prosperity." He is a wise
4emstaer G-neral, and his pre-

to ueed news. Through
teedsad et poutmsapters he is able
to ust acura.n information.
Mr. Maps, speaking probably

etder the President's inspiration,
end os a test of public opinion,
oussit new taxation whem
Vh*ek w4N interest the People.
heme that spend everything, he
says might as well be taxed, and
thee that save ought to be en-
enraged. Cirtainly that is asn.

A LITTLE difference, in the
right place, makes a GREAT dif-
deres. The London doctor of
Cass's throat said his vocal
MO@were Oe-sixth of an inch
longUr then Ahe Aversa. That
Wade a differente of many thou-
,smd dollars to Caruso. Caruso's
veoti cords vibrated 550 times a
asesd when singing his chest C

rp. That terrifically fast vi-
hiation, hard for us to imagine,
i rapid for man, but slower tban
a. snal's pace compared with other
Vlbraoleu.In nature. Any insect
wheoe strident voice you hear in
the weeds can beat it.

It is net the 550 vibrations,
however, nor the extra ono-sixthInch of vocal cord, that made
Carno. It. was somethiax that
threat 'doeters can't taum re.
seat down from Caruso's brain
to put feeling into his voice.

British explorers in the Him-
alayas are approaching the foot
of Mt. Everest, highest mentain
on earth. Before 19M eids, hl-
man beings -for the first tme in
the werM's hlietar will stand un

which, on the northern aile, is i
gigeatle perpend~isettste-reek.
It will be hard to breAt up-m almost thity theusad feet
labOe sea leel.
These explorers reMind s of

mterobes crawllig over the skin
of a mooth apple; the microbes
see mountains, valleys. and gornes
ep the, apple skin, much higher
and deeper in proportion than
dthk in the Himalaya Moun-
tqlmb. t0r the height of Mt.
vesst is lees thn one thou-

sandth part of the earth's di-
ameter. Is propertion to Its else.
this earth is almost, if not quite,

as a billiard ball.

WoMen employed by Govern-
kent , demand the same pay as

ma.s They now get us an aver-
aseWOO a year lees. This sys-
ters obsE sad. If a wemam does
thq sse weeke dnes the
usamepeay. tis Is eften the
eses, she does better work, she
shoald have better pay. The un-
ste system dates bask to times
whoa womem were considered
.hetel and mme thought it
ehesdty to pay theta anythingc.

If any dlserlnlimeiom were al-
he ed, It should be ia esver of wom-
en, to let them save for their old
~When a man is old, he can

fidsomse foolish, soft-
heasted woman to take care of
hlm. -It Is not so easy for women
whoa they are old.

'rye iseond-rate middleweight
fighle were hired to amusese-
eunt, saiddle~dass hueqan be-
'ing~t5y providing, for those human
be, the .pleasant sensation of

others suffer pain, without
tthe spectators.

the fIght, authorities with-

the g
a ceunfry where laws

insieth wcall-

another human being. Nicepl~of civilisation for futureqsge to eontemplate.

fromthewinowand khed
self. The question I. "DID be

jonhs wife?" and i.I an.u-
"NohM, fdr 'ues ein.

Youae no more W~t kill
t1uhan to kill ante."
a

thi do If yes

us h.ee.a.",n as yee
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NMILE'HAULN. J. Farmer Hears Helpmet
Laugh and Cause, Her Ar-

rest, With 5 Others.

FEEHOLD, N. J.,* Sept. .-

Wesley Smith, a fsrmer of Tenneat,
ceased the arrst yesterday after-
soon of six persons, including his
wie and two other relatives. Smith
was dragged six miles along country
roads by a fiyver last Monday
night
After he had restd and had Iia

bruises drese0 )W tAd L. J. Arrow.
ansith. Pustles at the P at he,
believed bje "i wsr

aOfed to his face. he ait.
The dfindanis, Krs. Margaret E.

84atI4. fro wbdu Oit has been
meusrted; ,mi4110 altar. Mrts.
sawals a by sotber moarriage;
Arthe 71soa ter sonnlaw.
CbVle SnYder. PRndoph Hulahar
and V91110 1118114 Vea held In $100
bal each for the Grand Jury.U ths story mthat Ku
Klux metliod. Were never mor* cre.
fully planned than those of the men
who dragged him at the end of a rcpcHle said be wasn walking along ong of
the Monmouth county roads when thb
flIvver overtook him And went on a
short distance., When he approached
as It stood by the read five men lqaved
at him. All wore masks and h-.e couldnt'
see even their eyes. They went to
work without speaking.

NH AN the ResW.
To Justice Arrowsmith. Smith maid

his hands ad feetweft tied end that
then a rope was loop aroun his
chest. The other end was hitched to
the a*.. the flivver. Wh. .he std
wanderng what wa going to happen
net. the mha jumped into the ma
chine. One elarted the car and before
the farmer could hobble near enougle
to grab the bck at it he w jrked
oft feet and slammed to the road. Thenoat six milee werte filled with bumps,nda rs. Smith hit them all.
Out and overed with fifth, Smith

VW "Y partly efSiou when th(
MSAUMOStO~e. 140says one of the

AM POW"e WarM tar over him, cut
thiseosiand kicke him into a ditch
aam t the flivVer was thai drtvop
4m at hh ed. He heard
Va lsth 1lua the tar A being

ime Nago Sth was arraigned
he an hAe aof beating his wif

A a , 10 1 and since theni
ra@d eU been annoyed by him

yet been trened.
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Tragedy in New York Felllows
Beating Administered by

Prnoe.-. vieuIm.
ar lsermems Mmw Isers...

ioe tel thitanyeh r da
ascot adile bye eer'an
w he attentionss he Mrerdy

ten, Is said to have givea hit a

The sheeting occurred on mhe fifth

derer stepped frmadark e-.rn~
pesda eotragains the girl

sabden.a ~~ set 4the
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B3eater
Can She Make Jap

Grow Taler?
Vew York Wonesan Geksg
to Orient to Undertake
Peculiar Task. -

'* ln:. SAN 'F M2.: 3

iOIN PONDER
DISARM PARLEY
AT CONFERCE

Granp, Milk Ptoducer., and
Other Organlizations Also Rep-

resented at Shorehan.
Representatives of fiftepn national

organisations controlling far flung
memberships. are in 6assion at the
Shorehem Hotel, considering the ad-
vialility of ospiration in furthering
the reduction of armaments in con-
nection with the coming disarmament
conference.
The organizatiN represented are
he General Federation of Women~s
Cluak Church Poee Union andWol
Alliance, Naional Women's Trade

UnonI~g5~ omen's Committee
n World r e National Udu-

r-ation Association. PrlendW Interna-
tonal Disarmamient Councel, National
range, National League of Wemen

Burea,Nat Catholic Welfare
Concl. AmericaUon an s Mill

Asoition. AmericanM rodra
Federation. Farmers' National Coun-

Other orgsnlmtons Inite, but
.vhose representatives were not gres-.,nt included the American Federation
if Labor, International Machinists'
Union, and the Federated 'Council of
Churches.

Chrita Merimn secrta ofte

'rlenis' Disar'ament Council, acted
*s tes~erary aertary,
itito '.45li fthe method of
rat .."ad tli '"f,'ties.f
the groups Interested.

FiRE RAZES AUTO BUItDINO
'AT MOSILE FAIR OROUNDS
MOBIL3, Ala., Dept. I.-Fre of

rndetsrmined origin last night de-
'troyed the automobie building to.
rether with a large number of auto-
nobles, trucks, -and tractors at the
'atr grounds.
in415s Is e1r0tmt 0SI*W The
suiling was a talloss. -

CAUOHNT IN ATLANTA
ATLANTA. Ga., Dept. 8.-olewing

tiseevery ot twO pit et meenehine'-hiskey in the pockets of flineyur-'Id Wil4mtett, pollee te bsa

hebwevo
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GIRLS 'N SUIT
FOR PAYUNERIMUWGE

Rstmurant Keper Ordered to
Olve One $36410; Other,

04.10, and Pay Costs.
The first judgment in a clvil suit.

in whmoh the District minimum wage
law for women Is directly involved.
was made today by Judge Mattingly
In the District Municipal Court. He
ordered C. H. Buckner, proprietor of
a-restaurant on U street northwest, to
pay nearly $500 In back pay to two
ftrmer employes.

suit against Buckner was entered
Sthe girls. One was awarded $164.64
adthe ether $114.16. Buckner was

assessed the cost of the attorney's
fees.
The girls alleged Buckner violated

the minimum Wage law when he paid
them lefs than $14.50 a week, the pay
provided for womnen workers In re-
taurants.

HARDINO PLANS 10-DAY
CRUISE TO BAR HARBOR

aPreient Haring Is conteplatIng

aMe,achrieB en,the ah a-
flwenetwee now ad Sepem

groer Irbatwas lleavWoay hng
hThe Pslainowth Myla wer t

the trind made,wBaerHarbor.n

ofgf toekthenodeidednypfthe y

sea journey.

N. J. TYPHOID EPIDEMIC
-LAID TO BARBECUE FEAST

sosq ae a eaa havs

.eestrc e wih tya ei f v r h

MAD SPECULATION FORCES
SERLN MOURSE TO CLOGE

norees a eddto uesss
the e. igfe one week. Ia

theedt

F ENV
NEW HGPE
OF PEACE

Sinn Pim Expetd to Accept
Offer of Peso. Confer-

We, Sept. 10.

LONDON, epit. $.-With the Bit-
lah esbinets mota to Enern 42
Valerm, propoailt a sew boefesse
sejtember 20. de at Dublin today,
beiet was strong today that the Sim
%in will aseept and will tetaun e
Ao~e to Pramior Uepd Gees
W!-*a few daM

11001111?eng were

u~6= We WIN

0e Dapr headed
to oditolel "Suspon."

WeiedW of Note.
"The Geterminasm Is now e
"m the Ily Telegraph, "to espiere
everY avemu* in an attempt to aw
ortala theWill o the mon et Iri
paw beers - a fte
emS The ds to cease sot
writing is generally applanded."
Announcement was mde that the

Cabinet would Issue the text of the
note at Inverness at 6 o'cloek this aft-
ernoon.

In the event of a deadlock in the
Irish neeUSations. ParlIatent will be
sununoned Immediately, daM an Inver-
aes dsp04h to the Evening News.

It I understood that the propesal
is mnade to hold the Anglo-Irish peace
conference at Inverness. Seotland,
where the cabinet met yesterday and
drafted the Irish note, bUt It is not
yet definitely determined where the
parley will take place. it it is held.
i. C. Barton, a commander of the

lMnn Fain army, to whom was giventhe English note for trananle'a -to
do Valera, seemed optimistic over the
peso prospeets.

"I think that mm good wll come
utof Wadneeiay's -developments.'
e Sinn Fein chieftain was quoted as

enging.
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&. S JenkinsInhales CA When
Poliet Charge Nhi With

Kling Rival.
While dectives this xmornim

wer' searching the city for s
Lather Jeakas, =a-m--m ars eld
a ehauffeur in the esploye el #h
let the Washigte Ralway amd
Eleetrie Company, for the slagl
of his Ow . for a wesa's bimd

the 6eoth eesmittd stle sws
eh.baingga n .rsr'000" t s'" *
onaty, V.. aut ee seu or .

Duan D. AlbMan. tweaty Years'eli,
as the lattet "aM driving in his aa-

ofto slo a eenusry sed Met low
a viit aA Gon"
vMe VS. ;e= IN is id to have
ired ein heet0 tato the bely *I Almaa,

nosig sant death.
After =h018aMin of Ailman. Jenkin$

drove the machine two mile from the
scene of the crime and c&at the body
out of the car ha a Smiley. oice ay.
Hoi hen tied from the scene and 14
believed to have caught a train for
Washington.
The slaying socurred at 11:30 o'clotk

at eight, the two mem having been In
the car together and probably quar*
rsled over the weman whom ADIman
was engaged to marry, it Isaln.

Arriving here. Jeatkina d1d Not 80
to hip boose on teet. but -ek a

ros at the Maa chusetta Avenue
wess. No kept to htnssf. rrelY,
gdng ext escept to get smething to
eat Diecm ofS Jenkins' hedy was
m ade before noon by the proprieter
of the rooming house, who- dtcted
the ~der of emanating from the

(OGnunued on Page 2. Coluam 4.)
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ITIIZ
She Swims From Albany

To New York in
63 1-2 Hours

Mi MILLA GADE.
NEW YORK. Sept. .-FOrging-

along on a steady, trugeon craw
stroke, Miss Mila Gade, twenty-
two year old Danisb woman's swim-
ming champion, arrived at the Bat-
tery at 1:5? a. M.. today,
a 143 mile swim from Albany c
she started last riday. She was
In the water sixty-three hours and
thirty-five mianutes, which sets a
new record far a.Wm.

IDENTITY OF AMERICAN
IN BERLIN REMAINS PUZZLE
The Identity - of the mysterious

"Parker Miller. of New York," whose
registration a& a Deria hdtel led to
reports that J. P. Morgan was payiVg
an incognito visit to te German capi.
tal. cou- not be cleared up here today.
A search of Slate Depaltmet %'eo

ords failed to reveal' any passporthatg been Issued to "Parker Miller,"
and oiiassaid they had never heard
of hian.

GERMAN RIOTERS SHOT;
DEMAND REpS' RELEASE

BERLIN, Sept. S.-One person Was
shot and killed and many were
wounded when a mob stortsed the
govrnment offices In Speyer, Badan,
demanding the release of imtprbeaed
cadicals, said a Wolff bureau die-
patch from Munich today..

KILLS GIRL WHO CAUSES
HIM TO GET SEATING

LYNN, Mass., Sept. 3.-Recanee she
had complained to her ewetheart of
his attentions. pal~. ey,,Philip .
Mclermott, sixty'a*n, toay shot and
killed Nies Mnk MorstB4 thirtyone.
Robert Creighton, the ghrJe sweet-
heart, Is said to hav severely beaten
MeDermett a few days followlng the
comaplaint.
MEXICO HEARS OBREOON
IS NEQOTIATING WITH U. &;
MUX1E CITY, Sept. 5.-A nepwt

twas rren here toda tt new Sege-
recognitien of the Obresen govern-
ment by the United States
The aert Is not oennteny aeni

firtned.

Fud94 in bns rosrs.
NPRINOPI3LD. Ohio, lept. N.--

Charles Sample, Jr., stuffed leaves in
his trousers for pretentien. HIq
mother discovered It when a, two-foot
snake 1wiggled down Charles' leg while
-s so Ss g tM

livVer
S. U.S.
POLICY IS
RAPPED BY'
LORD CECILl

Rsy for Umndatp Do-
ayu on Tis Country

gyIran.

e6, 1* mathn-er

the Leaues f MiN es A---y to-
day. Lowd Robert Cen uam--tted
a ru...eak auking the League of
Natdew Conuni to deOne th, terms
of the mamdateu foratbth, "re-

aig the reios deby Un do-
tag go."

Delgate Hka Nsey.
lard Rebert's usqeek and' his reo-

ladon stirre up the assemhb'. and
169n be oachaisC there Web an x
olted bus tof oenveeation. Some of
tOe datis lateopis Wenw
and tIona a direet slap ai
the United States, which came at a
time when the United States is en-
gaged in negotiations with the alile
on the question of mandates.
There was another sensation whenr. Daating. of swedes. at th"
enlng of debate on the report of

the League of Nations counetit.
charged the council with carrying on
"wset diploomcy. aenacting secret
ageements.AnnaoM ent wa mau e that the

easbbly wqd act upon the mil
: eat nth ose otorsluinat the ofteluslen of

Representatives of 00st Rica ar.
tived here toay and delegates from
Panama will riave tegMerrow. The
Panamrns we 0eeted to appeal to
the league %W 0~e har Interests in
th terrte mpte with Costa

Save 4"rd Anasme.
OP. BMDratg mado a sharp attatk

agaiISt the council ahd It rmanneOf doing business. He declared that"crek setlements had been mad*
while subsequently it wan announced
that the dttlements had been con-
ducted In public.

tha& som Qfthe sotiemente had
The acto of the council.of the

League of Nations has caused the
worl to beieve tha teLeague ha

Sir Robert Ceoil said that the
League of Nations dIsarmament com-
mittes had mnade no cnstructive

eapiesed aation that "th

disarnmneat."

Lord Cei deplored the delay of

ted. te'Unatiaes
America. Ouci, had
adped purely negative attitude.
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made in a nete received byi the

Legu lstweek. This dly c
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